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SUMMARY 
The physicochemical properties of experimental samples of Holland cheese were 
determined (from production until the end of maturation). This study took into consideration 
two types of semi-hard cheese: A witness sample – the cheese was obtained using the classic 
production technology for Holland cheese assortment; A cheese with added lipolytic 
enzymes; aroma lipolytic enzymes were also added in milk before coagulation.The maturation 
parameters (temperature and humidity) were monitored, experimental cheese sample being 
ripening in the same conditions. The samples were analyzed at a certain time intervals from 
production (at 24 hours from production, at 10 days, at 24-35-50 days of maturation). 
The methodology used for cheese examination: 
- Fat reported to dry substance, % minim Acido-butirometric method STAS 6344/88 
- dry substance, % minimum Drying closet method SR EN ISO 5534/2004 
- Proteins, % minimum Kjeldahl method STAS 6355 – 89 
- Sodium chloride, % maximum Silvermetric titration method STAS 6354 – 84 
- Acidity, Thörner grades Actual method by titration SR ISO 1740/2004 
The dry substance content for the studied experimental cheeses samples, increase 
during the study. In all cases a slower increase was noticed between the time periods 25-35 
day of maturation. The water content for all analyzed experimental cheese samples, registered 
a constant decrease during the study. For the witness sample the humidity content decreased 
with 13.32% after 50 days of maturation, with 11.83% for the cheese sample with added 
lipolytic enzymes, and with 13.54% for the cheese sample with added proteolytic enzymes. 
The S/W ratio (the salt content from ewe-cheese water) increase during maturation with 
4.63% for witness sample, with 4.67% for cheese sample with added lipolytic enzymes.  
The fat content reported to dry substance from cheese (GSU), decrease in all cases: for 
witness sample GSU decrease with 2.92% after 50 days of maturation, with 2.55% for cheese 
sample with added lipolytic enzymes. The proteins content for Holland cheeses assortment 
obtained in the experimental research point showed a decrease during maturation. The acidity 
of all samples increases during maturation: with 140°T for witness sample and with 205°T for 
cheese sample with added lipolytic enzymes. The pH value increases in the first phase of 
maturation, and at the end of the maturation period, the value of pH decrease for cheese 
samples with added enzymes and increase for witness sample. 
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